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PAA Communications
Please be sure that your email spam
filters are not filtering out PAA
communications. Add
info@paauctioneers.org and
paauctioneers@gmail.com to your address
book.
Keep your contact info updated
Be sure to log into your GoToAuction.com
account on a regular basis to keep you
contact information up to date. This
information is connected with the PAA
website and is searchable through the
Find An Auctioneer page.
The Keystone Auctioneer is digitally published for members of the
Pennsylvania Auctioneers Association, the association of
professional auctioneers in the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.
Members concerned with the development, promotion and
advancement of the auction profession can publicize news
events, unique auctions, or editorials by providing details of the
information to be published. We reserve the right to edit materials
submitted to meet space requirements. The PAA disclaims any
responsibility for statements made or opinions expressed in
articles appearing herein unless otherwise stated. Products or
services advertised in The Keystone Auctioneer are not directly
or tacitly endorsed by the Pennsylvania Auctioneers Association.
The statements and materials represented in the advertising are
the responsibility of the advertiser. Information included in The
Keystone Auctioneer comes from press releases, internet searches,
and member input.

IdentifyYourselfasaPAAMember
Demonstrate to your buyers and sellers that you are a proud member of the Pennsylvania Auctioneers Association. Use the PAA logo
in all your ads, on your business cards, on your stationery and on
your website.
If you’re not using it, we strongly urge you to proudly display the
ofϐicial PAA logo. Logos of various resolutions can be found on the
PAA web site, www.paauctioneers.org or by emailing
info@paauctineers.org

Thank you to our 2021 Sponsors
Registration Sponsor:
E.R. Munro & Co, Inc. ($2000)
Platinum Sponsors: $1,250
Alderfer Auction
AuctionTime/AuctionFlex/HiBid
United Merchant Processing Association (UMPA)
Gold Sponsors: $850
Central Chapter PAA ($1000)
Shipping Saint
Event Sponsors: $200
PAA Hall of Fame ($500)
Cordier jAuctions
H.K. Keller
Kimberly K Auction, LLC
Terry Von Nieda Sales
Pook & Pook
Pro Auction Ring
Select Sponsors: $100
Antiques & Auction News
Briggs Auction, Inc.
CRS Recycling Services, Inc.
Harry H. Bachman Auctioneer
Rittenhouse Auction Co., LLC

Other Important Sponsors:
Antiques & Auction News - Auctioneer Competition AdvertisingLancaster Farming - Auctioneer Competition Advertising
Shearer Printing—Printing Discounts
Wavebid - Software for Auctioneer Competition & Fun Auction
Contact us:
info@paauctioneers.org
www.paauctioneers.org
P.O. Box 686
Gilbertsville, PA 19525
215.679.3526

Pennsylvania Auctioneers Association

PAA Members,

President’s Message

I hope you had a great fall auction season. It’s amazing how fast the year goes. As most of us can
relate fall gets a little busy with sellers wanting to get assets sold before winter hits. But before you
know it, we will be eating too much turkey and then unwrapping gifts on Christmas. This is one of my
favorite times of the year because we get to spend time with our families and shortly after that we get to gather as an auction family.
Our annual conference returns to January! Mark January 11th – 14th in your calendar and come be a part of Pennsylvania’s largest
gathering of auction professionals. The Auctioneer Competition returns to the farm show, the fun auction will be Thursday night
and the President’s Banquet and awards will be Friday night. We, again, have a great line up of educational opportunities from bid
calling, marketing, online auctions, real estate auctions, company management...there is something for everyone.
As my term as PAA President winds down I want to thank the membership for letting me lead this wonderful organization
this year. It’s had challenges and curveball’s but the beauty of this board is that we’ve put the auction profession first in all that we
do. Rest assured we are in great hands with our executive board, political leadership and the rock of it all Kim Douglass! Thank you
again and I look forward to seeing you in January!
Best Wishes,
Matt Hostetter,
2021 PAA President

CENTRAL CHAPTER

Brian D. Enterline of Harrisburg PA
Stan Flenner of Greencastle PA
Brian E. Fuller of Mt. Pleasant PA (Assoc)
Kaleb M. Hurley of Green Castle PA
Troy M. Miller of Hustontown PA
Kevin Snyder of Lewistown PA
LEHIGH VALLEY CHAPTER

Ken Kriete of East Greenville PA
Peter J. Lamana of Hellertown PA
NORTHEAST CHAPTER

Donald D. Bishop of Honesdale PA
Susan Roegner of Beach Lake PA
Desirae L. Space of Granville Summit PA
Stormy M. Wolfe of Granville Summit PA (Assoc)
NORTHWEST CHAPTER

Shirley M. Lyndes of Beaver Falls PA
SOUTHEAST CHAPTER

Clark Faggioli of Parkesburg PA
Wilmer Martin of New Holland PA
Jeffrey B. Rill of Lancaster PA
Stephen Turner of Garnet Valley PA
SOUTHWEST CHAPTER

Spenser D. Karns of Portage PA
John P. Oliver of Jeannette PA (Assoc)
Neville C. Whittle of Irwin PA

The Rulebook: Keeping up with Pennsylvania Tax
Requirements in the Auctioneer World
By: Anthony D. Cox, Jr., Esq., PAA Legal Counsel
Do aucƟoneers ever have to worry about tax law? The short answer is yes.

One quesƟon that oŌen arises is whether, when selling coins and
currency in Pennsylvania, sales tax must be charged. Under Pennsylvania law,
Pennsylvania exempts coins and precious metals from state sales and use
taxes.
On the other hand, metals, tokens, and paper currencies are, however,
subject to taxaƟon. This means that when you are selling metals, tokens, and
paper currencies, you must charge tax on those items.
Was this always the case? Yes, it was, but interesƟngly enough, a while back, House Bill 683 was
passed by the House in order to aƩempt to eliminate the statewide sales taxaƟon on coins and bullion
products. The Senate however, struck down House bill 683. Therefore, the current state of the law requires
metals, tokens, and paper currencies to get taxed. This also includes Įne jewelry, which is a commonly
aucƟoned item.
What happens when dealing with a buyer who is outside of the state? In this scenario, an aucƟoneer
should declare the buyer exempt if they have a tax number from outside of their state. In the event a buyer
dues not have a tax number whether they are in Pennsylvania or another state, an aucƟoneer should charge
sales tax. We will conƟnue to monitor the state of the law and provide any relevant updates.
Please consult with our attorney, Anthony D. Cox, Jr. from Dickie McCamey if you have any questions or would like
assistance. Anthony can be reached via email at acox@dmclaw.com or via phone at 717.731.4800.

E. R. Munro and Company is excited to announce our new and improved website to
meet your insurance and bonding needs!
Our site’s new look has been created to enhance your browsing experience and
make navigation easier. Our new interactive features allow you to request changes to
your policy, access your account information, and more! We also offer a convenient
live chat, where our customer service representatives are on and ready to answer all your auctioneer
insurance and bond questions.
Visit www.ermunro.com!
E. R. Munro and Company is proud to serve auctioneers
and proud to be the registration sponsor again for the
Pennsylvania Auctioneers’ Association conference.

Stop by our booth on January 11-14th to talk to
Greg Magnus about your auctioneer business.

We are excited to announce the First Annual FFA Youth Bid Calling Contest, led by the
Southeast and Central PAA Chapters. The contest will be held on Monday January 10,
2022 at 9:00 am at the Pennsylvania Farm Show.
If any PAA member has or knows of a current PA FFA member in grades 9-12 with a
passion for the auction industry, we asked you to please encourage them to join up for
this contest with the links provided in the ad following.
By joining with the PA FFA Association, we are hoping and excited for potential PAA
membership growth and participation in our organization.
Again, PLEASE encourage any current PA FFA member to participate in this event for
the chance to win some cash prizes and to be announced at the PA FFA Associations
Mid-Winter Convention at the Pennsylvania Farm Show. Entry deadline is December
29, 2021, please spread the word.
Thank You,
Brian Oberholtzer, Contest Chairman
Dustin Spencer, Contest Co-Chairman

First Annual
FFA Youth
Bid Calling Contest

Nationwide Consignment Wholesaler
of Secondary Market Products
to the Auction Industry

For more information, contact:
CRS RECYCLING SERVICES, LLC
3741 Commerce Drive
Suite 301
Baltimore, MD 21227
410-242-6573
crssupport@crsrecyclingservices.com
www.crsrecyclingservices.com

NAA Member #101385

Blessed to be Stressed: A Reminder
By Kim Douglass

I am a stress monger sometimes.
It's one of those things that
seems to keep coming back. But
then I remind myself how
blessed I am. I remind myself
that I'm living in a country that
allows me to have more work
than I can handle. I have been
blessed with a thriving business
within a thriving industry. Yes, there are struggles for
many of us recently because of the pandemic but our
industry has endured. Although it may be modified a bit, it
has endured.

Supportive:
I remind myself that I have an auction family around me.
My auction family is huge. Any auction question I may
have, there is someone out there willing to discuss. For the
course of my 30+ year membership, my primary benefit for
membership has always been the networking and
camaraderie.

Belonging:
There are about 450 of us
in the PAA. The PAA
membership is about a
quarter of the total
number of auction
licensees in the state
(this includes
apprentices, individual
and company licenses).
Like many associations
in many industries, it is a
struggle to keep our
membership numbers up.
The concept of the
importance of association membership has somehow
changed in our world over the last 20 years. I’m not sure
exactly why. We all are busy with our businesses. We are
all busy with our personal lives. Honestly though, for
those who are not members, they don’t know what they
are missing!

be just a hello-how-are-you-doing conversation from
across the state.

Uniqueness:
The crossover between networking and competition is
unique in our industry. We can thrive by understanding
both and utilizing both. Competition causes us to step it
up. Networking helps us do that. They are intertwined. I
started my career right out of college and have been a
member of the Pennsylvania Auctioneers Association for
over 30 years. I have been to every single conference since
then except for 2009 when my daughter was born a month
later. My point is that I haven’t been in another industry,
but I can certainly imagine that the connections and
friendships are not as prevalent in other industries. In fact,
I can’t imagine being in another industry.

What’s the trick?
The trick to being a part of our networking and auction
family?...Involvement!
Get Involved! Allow yourself time to get involved. Give
yourself the gift of opportunity and get to know the ins and
outs of the association and the members who have
immense passion for our
industry.
I guess I could ramble on and
on about how exciting it is
for me to work together with
other auctioneers within the
association but my point to
all of this is how I feel so
fortunate to be part of an
industry that has such
camaraderie and competition
at the same time.

Where do you start?

The best way to start (or re-start) is to attend the annual
conference. Set aside four days - just four days – to get to
know others in the auction world. Four days out of 365.
January 11th to the 14th. A very smart auctioneer once told
me (and the room full) that if you take home ONE thing
from conference that helps your business grow or makes
you a better business person, then it is worth the time and
Passionate:
money to attend the conference. I hope to see you in
It’s what most of us are about the auction industry. That is January!
very evident in those of us who have been in involved
throughout our careers as an officer or committee member. Kim
I always love talking to a fellow auctioneer. Whether it's to Kimberly K Auction, LLC
answer questions or to ask questions of them. It may be a
PAA Executive Director
discussion about passing along a potential client or it may

AUCTION BAGGAGE
By Dawn Smith, Northwest Chapter Secretary
We all have some, and we carry it around without thinking
much about it. I’m not talking about the physical totes that we
fill with vacation clothes - I’m talking about the figurative bag
of possibilities we carry around and use when times get
challenging. Do you pack some happy, helpful ‘stuff’ in your
auction baggage? Or does your arsenal only include tools to
protect yourself from being hurt?

a variety of styles from a
variety of sources? If not,
open your horizons and
check out something new.
Practice by counting how
many ways can you tell
someone that you appreciate
them.

As an auction clerk, I’ve realized that the skills I bring to the day
of the auction can have a tremendous positive or negative impact The Fun Factor
on the experience. Listed below are four of my favorite areas of
The fun factor introduces
emphasis when filling my auction-going backpack.
ideas concerning energy,
mojo, and vibe. When I’m
Facial expressions
packing my auction baggage,
What I do with my face will set the mood for others around me. am I packing a bad attitude? When I am at the auction, am I
Corporate training in every industry will agree that making eye displaying an appropriate sense of fun? So many auction
memories are full of Kodak moments where the staff strike a
contact and smiling work well to create a positive impression.
Having a good night’s sleep, eating a healthy breakfast, and being playful pose with an auction item. This raises the fun factor for
everyone – staff, auctioneer, and buyers alike. A word of caution
prepared are the steps I follow which enables my face to
though, too much fun can crash the moment.
cooperate in setting that positive impression. What are your
habits to ensure positive facial expressions?
Being a clerk in the auction industry is an adventure in history,
human nature and so much more. When attending an estate
Voice (tone/timber/volume)
auction, I always try to pack plenty of compassion. Close friends
Voices are unique, and every auctioneer will admit that their
and family may be struggling with saying goodbye to something,
voice is key to creating a successful auction experience. Artists
or someone, beloved. That’s the perfect time to offer a
take voice and acting lessons specifically to master the best voice
sympathetic look, kind words of encouragement, and just the
to elicit a reaction from the audience. YouTube has videos on
right dose of fun.
every topic - try Impact of Tonality – Charisma Matrix for a start in
May your next auction have the best baggage!
learning more.

Words

Our words matter, so use them kindly. Reading is the easiest
method for increasing your vocabulary and acquiring new (and
hopefully helpful) phrases into your conversations. Do you read

POWERED BY MACHINERY TRADER, TRUCK PAPER, & TRACTORHOUSE

Industry Specific Marketing In

Trucks & Trailers
Construction Equipment
Farm Equipment

Online Auctions Every Wednesday No Hidden Reserves

ACCEPT BIDS FROM

ANYWHERE IN THE WORLD

WITH INDUSTRY-LEADING TECHNOLOGY

Equipmentfacts.com

Shipping Made Easy
Parcel & Freight
INSTANT QUOTES | SPEEDY | LOW-COST

www.point2ship.com

800.331.1978

Manage every aspect of your auction
with the leading Auction Software
Easy to build, organize, and reference auctions on demand.

Contact us today for your

www.AuctionFlex.com

30 DAY FREE TIRAL

+1.352.414.1947

ONLINE BIDDING ON THE
NATIONAL, LOCAL, AND COMPANY LEVEL

COLLECTIBLES, PERSONAL PROPERTY, REAL ESTATE AND MORE!

Replace clerking tickets and
take your auctions online.

Simple. Intuitive.

START YOUR FREE TRIAL TODAY

Pennsylvania Auctioneers Association
Notice is hereby given that the annual meeting of the
Pennsylvania Auctioneers Association will be held at 2:30 am,
Thursday, January 13, 2022, at the Sheraton Harrisburg-Hershey in
Harrisburg, Pennsylvania.
New officers will be elected at this meeting, and reports from all
standing committees will be read. Please attend and be part of the
leadership that the Pennsylvania Auctioneers Association provides to
the auction profession.

CashRaŋesand50/50
Drawing
Willbeavailablefor
chancestoWinduringthe
conference

PAA Westerwald
Pottery
The Southwest Chapter will be
selling a beautiful
Westerwald Pottery

Crock
for $20 each during the Annual
PAA Conference in January.



Nominations for PAA Offices
to be Accepted
According to the PAA Constitution and Bylaws, the election of
officers shall be held annually at the first regular meeting. This
traditionally has been the annual meeting held at the PAA
Conference; this event will be held on Thursday, January 13,
2022, at the Sheraton Harrisburg-Hershey.
To be eligible for elective state office (president-elect, vice
President and Treasurer), the PAA member must be a resident of
Pennsylvania, hold a valid Pennsylvania auctioneer’s license and
have been a member in good standing of the PAA for five years or
more.
This year Jeff Pennington is the nominating committee
chairperson. Members of his committee will be past PAA
presidents representing the remaining five PAA Chapters,
including, Fred Toomey-C; Brent Souder-LV; Kim Williams-NE;
Patrick Morgan-SE; and Mike Charnego-SW.
The committee will interview candidates on Wednesday
evening, January 12, 2022. Meeting location will be printed in the
conference schedule. Anyone seeking nomination to these offices
should contact one of the above committee members.

Can You Afford A Lawyer At $200 - $300 Per Hour?
Submitted by E.R. Munro and Company

As an auctioneer, you work long hours, spend time
away from your family, learn the best marketing and
advertising tools and invest in the latest auctioneer
platform all to help build up your business.

a lawsuit against the driver of the automobile. They
did not stop there. They also filed a lawsuit against
the auctioneer blaming him for setting up a hazardous
condition by the attendees parking on the road. The
auctioneer never instructed the attendees to park
their vehicles along the shoulders of the road.

Because you are a business owner, you become a
target. The general public perceives most businesses
owners to have an endless stream of money… and they Luckily the auctioneer had an insurance policy which
want some of it.
to date has paid over $40,000 in attorney fees to
So even if you do nothing wrong you may be sued and defend this case. A good attorney is not cheap. Can
you afford a lawyer at $200 or $300 an hour? If not,
you need to defend yourself. General Liability
you may want to consider protecting your small
Insurance provides a defense.
business with an insurance policy.
Auctioneer liability insurance is built to safeguard
your business. Liability insurance protects your assets E. R. Munro and Company has been protecting small businesses
should you be held responsible for accidents, injuries since 1885. Our family-owned company has provided bonds and
or damage that occur during your auction. Insurance insurance for auctioneers for more than two decades. From
commercial liability policies for one-person operations to
protects you even if you are falsely accused of
misconduct. General liability insurance covers the fees complete insurance programs for companies, including property
occurred while defending yourself in court or if sued. and automobiles, call E. R. Munro and Company at 1-877-3768676. Contact Greg Magnus at Ext. 157 or email him at
For example, there was an auctioneer who was
gmagnus@ermunro.com for details on insurance.
holding a live estate auction off a busy highway.
There was not enough parking on the property so the
attendees parked along the road. Nearby was an
intersection where a vehicle was pulling from a stop
sign alleging, they could not see if it was clear to pull
out because the parked vehicles blocked their view.
They pulled out from the stop sign into the
intersection and collided with a motorcyclist. The
motorcyclist was severely injured. Naturally they filed

January 11th through January 14th, 2022


There is no better place to be then in Harrisburg at the
Annual PAA Conference and Trade Show!


Register today at www.PAAucƟoneers.org

Thank you to all of our 2021
Board Meeting Hosts!
Lori Zytkowicz, Faunbrook Bed & Breakfast, West Chester PA
Robert Ensminger, Harrisburg, PA
E.R. Munro and Company, Pittsburgh PA
Pepper’s Auction Service, LLC, Canton PA

November AƩendees LeŌ to Right: Patrick Morgan (LegislaƟve Cmte Chair), Chuck Kindlimann (NE Director), Lori
Zytkowicz (LV Director); Bob Ensminger (Treasurer), Ed Pepper (host), MaƩ HosteƩer (President), Terry Von Nieda (C
Director), Lon Clemmer (Vice President), Mike Calvert (Interim NW Director), Jamie Shearer (PresidentͲElect), DusƟn
Spencer (Alt SE Director), and Kim Douglass (Exec. Director)

All Registrations can be done online.
Register ONLINE today at
www.PAAuctioneers.org

Name:__________________________________
Address:________________________________
________________________________
Phone:_______________________
___$25(minimum)
___$50

**contributionsfromcorpoǦ
rationsmustbedrawnona
personalaccount.

___$100
___Other

Pleasesendyourcheckpayableto“PAAPAC”to:
TomSaylor,PAAPACTreasurer
11393HillSt.
Felton,PA17322

Formoreinformationorquestions,pleasecontact:
RandyBetton,Chairman
Cell(724)516Ǧ5515
fourbettons@comcast.net

Political Actions Committee Application

PAC

Maximize the voice of the industry!
Every PA-licensed Auctioneer is encouraged to join. The PAC is an organization devoted to helping you with legal matters concerning your business. The PAA retains a
lobbyist to keep us informed on bills regarding auctioneers.

The PAC needs your support

Of almost 500

PAA members, less than 100 are PAC members.
The actions of the PAC benefit ALL in our industry, please consider joining the Political
Actions Committee and donating today.

2022 PAA Conference Schedule (Subject to Change)

2022 PAA Trade Show

2022 PAA Advertising & Marketing Contest
Contest Rules:
1.
2.
3.
4.

5.

All subdivisions and categories are subject to change at the discretion
of the committee.
Only entries prepared and submitted by members in good standing in
the Pennsylvania Auctioneers Association will be judged in the
advertising contest.
Each individual category submission requires a $5 entry fee.
Checks are to be made out to “PAA”.
The auction advertising for a particular auction need not be dated, but
suitable documentation of the prior year (January 1 to December 31)
must be furnished, i.e., copy of the auction contract (commission
may be deleted) or a tear sheet from the newspaper showing the
auction ad and date on the paper, etc.
Two (2) copies of each advertising piece, clearly marked as to the
division in which it is to be judged, with the exception of Newspaper
and Website, are to be submitted along with the completed contest
entry form.
a.
For entries in Specialty Division Website, please submit
the full name of the website and the URL. Criteria for
Internet site: The site that is the easiest to navigate and
offers the most information while using no more than 6
clicks of the mouse. Other attributes that may be used in
judging include but are not limited to quality of content
(i.e., informative articles & strong ad copy); ease of
navigation and mobile friendly; use of rich media such as
video; user interactive elements (i.e. comments, surveys,
polls, online bidding, etc.); subscriptions and syndication
(i.e. email lists, SMS text lists, RSS feeds, etc.);

6.

7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.

13.
14.
15.
16.

PAA ADVERTISING CONTEST CATEGORIES
1.
ONE or TWO COLOR: (includes both internally & Professionally produced)
Residential/ Farm Real Estate
1-a_
_______
Commercial/Industrial RE
1-b
_______
Personal Property/Estate (no RE) 1-c
_______
Commercial/Industrial (no RE)
1-d
_______
2.
MULTI-COLOR:
Residential/Farm Real Estate
Commercial/Industrial RE
Personal Property/Estate (no RE)
Commercial/Industrial (no RE)

Internally Produced
2-a
_______
2-b
_______
2-c
_______
2-d
_______

integration with social media (i.e. Facebook, Twitter,
LinkedIn, etc.); and other innovative technical elements.
All contest entries must display the PAA logo or include the
statement that the auctioneer is a member of the PAA. This must
be printed directly on the advertising piece (except the Photography
division).
All contest entries must display a valid PA Auctioneer license #
and/or Auction Company # (except the Stationery and Photography
divisions).
All PAA members or firms may enter, but each member is limited to
one entry and one award per subdivision.
The date rule does not apply for all Specialty categories;
however, if content of entry is substantially unchanged and has
won in any prior year, the entry is not eligible.
Best of Show, which is strictly a judges’ award, is not to be entered
into other individual subdivisions.
Best of Show will be removed from competition with other entries.
Auctioneer's Choice will be chosen by the members and guests in
attendance at the PAA conference.
Entries will not be returned.
Judges will be impartial, outside judges may be obtained.
Entries must be postmarked by December 1 of the current year
and mailed to the advertising contest chairperson.
Failure to comply with any of the rules will cause the entry to be
ineligible for the contest.

Deadline
Extended
to Dec 7th

Mail the completed
form, payment ($5
each entry) and 2
copies of all entries by
December 1, 2021, to:

Darin Cole
606 Oakhurst Dr.
North Huntingdon PA 15642
Dcolepsu1@aol.com
Cell 724-944-5633

Professionally Produced
2-e
______
2-f
______
2-g
______
2-h
______


3. SPECIALTY
SpecialtyCatalogedAuction


Auction Firm Promotional: Printed
Auction Firm Promotional: Digital
Website: URL: ________________________________
Business Facebook Page
Photography : Action/Auction
Photography: Still life (ex: best photo of items for auction)
PAA Video

3-A
3-B
3-C
3-D
3-E
3-F
3-G
3-H

_______
_______
_______
_______
_______
_______
_______
_______

ENTRY FEE: $5 PER ENTRY
*Please make checks out to “PAA” or pay
with credit card on PayPal by submitting
payment to info@paauctioneers.org (please
add 3%).

4.
AUCTIONEER’S CHOICE
Submit your best overall printed ad/promotional. You may submit a piece that you have also entered in another category.
*NOTE: Auctioneer’s Choice entries must be in print form (which excludes website, videos, photography, and certain Auction Firm Promotional items).

NAME _____________________________________ COMPANY ______________________________________________________ CHAPTER _________
ADDRESS _______________________________________________CITY ____________________________________ STATE ______ ZIP _________
PHONE _____________________________ CELL ______________________________ EMAIL _______________________________________________

PAA Hall of Fame Award - 2023 NOMINATION FORM
(Note: Nominations can only be accepted from those already in the Hall of Fame and one
nomination per Chapter; inductees are selected a year in advance)
Name of nominee __________________________________________________

Spouse’s Name _______________________________________

Address ___________________________________________________ City _________________________________ State _____ Zip ________

Business/Auction Information
Name of Company _______________________________________________________ Position in Company _________________________________
Business address ________________________________________________ City _______________________________ State ______ Zip _________
No. of associates/partners/employees _______ No. of years in auct. business ______ % of time spent in auct. bus. ____________
Any auction specialties? _____________________________________________ Out-of-state auctioneer licenses? ______________________________
Other licenses (real estate, insurance, etc.) ______________________________________________ # of apprentices sponsored ______
# of years as PAA member ______ NAA _______ CAI ________Other auct. organizations _________________________________________________
What offices has nominee held in the PAA? _______________________________________________________________________________________

Personal/Family Information (use additional sheet if necessary)
Names of children/ages _______________________________________________________________________________________________________
Any family members in auction business? _________________________________________________________________________________________
Educational background of nominee ______________________________________________________________________________________________
Accomplishments/memberships in community (church, clubs, etc.) ___________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Your personal assessment of the nominee with respect to honesty, high ethical standards, willingness to share with others, standing in his/her community,
outstanding contributions to the PAA and the auction profession over the past 25 years__________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Submitted by: Name ________________________Phone __________________ Email ______________________________________

PAA Guidelines for Hall of Fame Candidates
Nominees must be a licensed and bonded auctioneer in Pennsylvania for a minimum of 25 years and must have been a PAA member for 25 years.
Must currently be a PAA member in good standing.
Must be of good moral character.
Must also have participated in promotion of the PAA through having held an office, worked on a committee, or performed a service that furthered the PAA.
An out-of-state auctioneer member may also be considered if he or she meets all of the PAA guidelines.
This award may be given posthumously.
Each of the six PAA chapters shall be requested to submit a nominee each year.
Application forms shall be on current, pre-printed PAA Hall of Fame forms which are provided by the PAA Administrator or Hall of Fame Secretary to each chapter.
Applications must be accompanied by a photo of each candidate.
Personal assessment of each nominee shall be limited to both the space provided on the form, along with an additional 8-1/2” x 11” page with a 4” x 4” (or similar) photograph.
The Hall of Fame committee is comprised of all current Hall of Fame members, plus a president, secretary and two directors.
The application should be submitted to the Hall of Fame Committee before the
start of the next annual PAA conference.
Send completed form to Hall of Fame coordinator:
All Hall of Fame members attending the conference will meet at a designated
time and place to vote on the inductee(s) for the following year. Members may
James E. Lewis
vote for one but no more than two to receive this award in any one year.
557 Wyoming Ave.
The winner(s) will be kept in confidence by the members, in order that the winWyoming, PA 18644
ner(s) is/are surprised when it is announced at the next year’s conference.
(570) 212-1615 cell
The PAA Administrator and the winner’s sponsor(s) will be informed of the winner’s name(s) promptly.
cjl123@verizon.net
All remaining names submitted will be placed in a pool for three years, then will
be removed if a winning vote has not been cast for them in that period.
Deadline: DECEMBER 30, 2021
The PAA Administrator will be in charge of overseeing and obtaining the award
(Inductees will be selected a year in advance)
plaque(s), unless requested otherwise by the committee.

Enter online at www.paaucƟoneers.org or mail in to address at base of form

2022 PA Auctioneer Competitions
Hosted by:

Check if applicable:

__ Rookie (see above rules for rookie requirement)

__ Female

Name __________________________________________________________________________ PAA Member? ____ Chapter _____
Signature _______________________________________________ License # AUͲ_________________________
Full Address ___________________________________________________________________________________________________
Phone __________________ Email _________________________________________________________
FEES:
PAA member
NonͲPAA member
Early registraƟon (postmarked by 12/31)
$50
$125 (Includes a 6Ͳmo. PAA membership through June 30Ͳ NEW ONLY)
RegistraƟon (aŌer 12/31 & onͲsite)
$75
$150 (Includes a 6Ͳmo. PAA membership through June 30 Ͳ NEW ONLY)
** If paying with a credit card, complete below or use PAYAL by sending money to
info@paaucƟoneers.org (include 3% addiƟonal processing fee)
Acct # ____________________________________________________
Sub total $ __________ + 3%__________ = TOTAL ____________ CSC _______ Exp._______
Billing Street ____________________________________________ Zip Code ____________

Make checks payable to PAA
and mail to:
Central Chapter,
c/o Terry Von Nieda
920 Siddonsburg Rd.
Lewisberry PA 17339
tnieda@aol.com
717.439.4001

VENDOR RESERVATION
& ADVERTISING OPPORTUNITIES


rd

74 AnnualPAATradeShow
January12Ǧ14,2022ǦSheratonHarrisburgǦHershey
4650LindleRoad,Harrisburg,PA

VENDOR RESERVATIONS:

Name:______________________________________Company:__________________________________________________ 


Address:____________________________________City/State/Zip:_______________________________________________ 


Phone:________________________Cell:_____________________Email:_________________________________________

Website:__________________________________________________________________________


WillyoubedonatingtotheFunAuction?ƑYes(i.e.anditemorgiftcertificate)____________________________


Specialrequests(location,foodrequirements,etc.)____________________________________________________


PleaseindicatenamesofALLthoseattendingfunctions________________________________________________
ExhibitRental


$200(____add’ltables@$50ea)
WednesdayContlBreakfast&Lunch $30x______people=

ThursdayBuffetBreakfast 
$15x______people=

ThursdayLunch 

$25x______people=

Thurs.VendorAppreciationEvent FREE______people=


$50x______people=

ThursdayDinner 
FridayContlBreakfast&Lunch
$40x______people=

FridayBanquet 

$50x______people=

TradeMembership

$210percompany 


$_________
$_________
$_________
$_________
$__FREE___
$_________
$_________
$_________
$_________

*Seewww.paauctioneers.orgforbenefits

ADDITIONAL ADVERTISING OPPORTUNITIES:






$200

$_________

Halfpagead(5”wx4”t) 



$150

$_________

Quarterpagead(2.5”wx4”t)








$100


$_________

$100

$_________

Total

$ _________





Yourlogoprojectedthrougha“Gobo”
Projectorforthedurationofyour
“Spotlight”oranassignedseminar

Checks should be made payable to “PAA”
TOTAL AMOUNT
Check # ___________

$_________


Sendto:PennsylvaniaAuctioneers
Association,POBox686,GilbertsvillePA19525



ProgramBooklet:
Fullpagead(5”wx8”t)

Payment:

215Ǧ679Ǧ3526*info@paauctioneers.org



Topaywithacreditcard,pleaseusethe
onlineformatwww.paauctioneers.org





EXHIBITOR INFORMATION:
Rental price of $200 per 9’ exhibit space which includes one 6’L
x 30” W x 29” H draped table and 2 chairs; Additional tables are
$50 ea (maximum of 2 tables).
Space is Approximately 10’ x 10’; 1 table/2 chairs. For electrical
or Internet equipment/services, please complete the Sheraton’s
Exhibitor Registration Form.
Trade show hours are Wed. Jan. 12, 2022 - 8 am - 4:30 pm;
Thurs. Jan. 12, 2022 - 7 am - 2:30 pm; Fri. Jan. 14, 2022 - 7 am
– 4:30 pm. Set up hours are Tue. Jan 11 from 12 noon to 9:00pm.
Free Listing in the official Conference Program Booklet (if
received by Dec. 1st: ads are avail for purchase-see above).
Free addmission to all conference seminars. Please purchase
meals seperately below or at www.paauctioneers.org

Special reduced hotel room rate of $85/night (plus fees/taxes).
Reserve with the Sheraton no later than December 20, 2021.
Reservations can be made by calling 866-837-5181. Mention the
PA Auctioneer Conference to receive this rate. You can also
reserve online at the PAA’s conference registration site:
www.paauctioneers.org
All exhibitors are invited to supply promotional information for
insertion into the Registrantion packets. Please send approx. 250
copies to PO Box 686, Gilbertsville, PA 19525 by December 1,
2021. Exhibitors should also have handouts or samples available
during the event for registrants to review and take home.
Includes a Vendor Appreciation wine and cheese while members
attend the annual mtg.
There is no hotel security at the exhibit area during off-conference
hours.

2022 PAA Conference Attendee Registration Form
74rd Annual Event - January 11-14, 2022
Registration also available online at www.paauctioneers.org
INSTRUCTIONS: PLEASE COMPLETE A FORM FOR EACH REGISTRANT. Return form and payment PAA, P.O. Box 686, Gilbertsville
PA, 19525. Questions? Please contact us at info@paauctioneers.org or 215-679-3526
First Name _______________________________________ Last Name __________________________________ Designations __________________

Ō

I am a First time attendee.

Company Affiliation _______________________________________________ PAA Chapter _____________

Street, City, State, Zip ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Office Phone __________________ Cell ___________________

Email _______________________________________________________________

CONFERENCE FEES:

PAA Member/Guest

Non-Member

Full Registration (pay in full today)

Ō

$300

Ō

$425

Ō

$370

Ō

$495

Ō

$80

(Includes all seminars; materials, scheduled meals, Banquet, receptions
and breaks; entrance to trade show; bus transportation to/from Farm Show)
**Please also indicate below your attendance to Tuesday evening event, no charge

On-Site Registration
(postmarked after December 31st, or at the door)

First time membership (6 months)
Join now and save on registration with member rates!

A LA CARTE ITEMS & PACKAGES:

PAA Member/Guest

Non-Member

Tuesday Evening Event

Ō

FREE

Ō

FREE

Ō

$75

Ō

$125

Ō

FREE

Ō

FREE

Ō

$130

Ō $150

Ō

$50

Ō $75

Ō

$130

Ō

$150

Ō

$50

Ō

$60

(Please choose from the following as alternative to Full Registration)
(Please indicate attendance)

Wednesday Day Package
(Day package includes: seminars, continental breakfast,
luncheon, luncheon seminar, breaks, seminar materials)

Thursday Women’s Breakfast
(Any female auction professional, license not required, **free combined
with any other registration)

Thursday Day Package
(Day package includes: seminars, buffet breakfast, luncheon,
Advertising Marketing Presentation, breaks, materials)

Thursday Fun Auction Dinner & Ice Cream
(Includes dinner, entrance to fun auction and ice cream sundae bar)

Friday Day Package
(Day package includes: seminars, continental breakfast, luncheon,
luncheon seminar, breaks, seminar materials)

Friday President’s Banquet
(Includes awards presentations)

TOTAL CONFERENCE REGISTRATION:
Conditions:
9
9
9
9
9
9

$__________

Special Requirements? Vegetarian: Yes ______ Other: _____________________________
Hotel Accommodations: Made directly with Sheraton Harrisburg-Hershey. See hotel registration form or PAA web
site. Cut-off date December 21, 2020.
Payment Plan: $150 due when registering prior to October 30, balance due by December 31 to receive the discounted
rate
Advance conference registration ends on December 31. All submitted registrations are to be paid in full to receive
the discounted rate. Registrations processed after December 31 will be at the on-site rate.
Cancellation requests must be received by January 1, to receive a refund.
Contact information of registrants may be offered for purchase to PAA approved second parties (such as vendors).

Payment:
Checks or Money Orders made Payable to “PAA” Check # ____________ Amount $ ____________
Return form and payment PAA, P.O. Box 686, Gilbertsville PA, 19525
OR Register with a credit card online at www.paauctioneers.org

2022 PAA Fun AucƟon
The Pennsylvania Auctioneers
Association will be conducting the
FUN AUCTION again this year during
the annual conference on Thursday
evening, January 13, 2022. We are
looking for your donations to help
make the Fun Auction a success.
Donated items such as special skills,
services, newspaper advertising or
tangible items will be greatly
appreciated.
The Lehigh Valley Chapter of
the PAA is in charge of the event this
year, with Lori Zytkowicz as the
chairperson, assisted by all members
of the Lehigh Valley Chapter.

DonaƟons and Proceeds
Proceeds will again be used to
oơset the ongoing education and
promotion eơorts of the Pennsylvania
Auctioneers Association. Keep your
donations coming in! Please use the
form printed here to donate your
service or item to the event.
Your support is greatly needed
and appreciated each year to help
make this event a true success. Thank
you in advance for your support of
the Pennsylvania Auctioneers
Association.
Please email Lori Zytkowicz for
any additional information and send
the donation form in as soon as you
have it completed. There will be a
“Fun Auction DropǦOơ” table located
close to registration at the PAA
Conference.

Fun AucƟon DonaƟon Form
Thursday, January 13, 2022
Sheraton HarrisburgǦHershey
I will donate the following items/services to the
2022 PAA Fun Auction.
Please include description of each item/service and esǦ
timated value:
1. _______________________________________
2. _______________________________________
3. _______________________________________
4. _______________________________________
5. _______________________________________

Donor InformaƟon
Name ____________________________________
Company ________________________________
Address __________________________________
City ___________________State _____ Zip______
Phone ____________________
EǦMail ____________________________________

Selling Preferences:
__ I will sell these items.
__The Fun Auction Committee may sell these items
__Proceeds go to general PAA treasury.
__Proceeds go to PAA PAC.
__Proceeds go to PAA Auxiliary.

Please email or mail this form to:
Lehigh Valley Chapter
Lori Zytkowicz
699 W. Rosedale Ave
West Chester PA 19382
lori@briggsauction.com
610Ǧ308Ǧ9927

Thank you for your support
Please return this form as soon as possible

P@@ Co^_ of Prof_ssion[l Ethi]s
&RGHRI3URIHVVLRQDO(WKLFV3UHDPEOH


7KH3HQQV\OYDQLD$XFWLRQHHUDQG$XFWLRQ/LFHQVLQJ$FWVHWV
IRUWKWKHJXLGHOLQHVDQGUHTXLUHPHQWVE\ZKLFKWKH3HQQV\OYDQLD
$XFWLRQHHUPD\VHOOUHDOHVWDWHDQGSHUVRQDOSURSHUW\DWSXEOLF
DXFWLRQ7KH3HQQV\OYDQLD$XFWLRQHHUV$VVRFLDWLRQ3$$PHP
EHUVDUHFRPPLWWHGWRVXSSRUWDOOSURYLVLRQVRIWKH
OLFHQVLQJDFWDQGDUHFRPPLWWHGWRVHUYHWKHLUFXVWRP
HUVERWKEX\HUVDQGVHOOHUVZLWKLQWHJULW\DQGIDLU
GHDOLQJDQGDFWLRQVWKDWZLOOVHUYHWRXSJUDGHWKHLP
DJHRIWKHDVVRFLDWLRQDQGWKHDXFWLRQLQGXVWU\

)XUWKHUWKHJRDOVRIWKLVDVVRFLDWLRQZLOOEHWRLP
SURYHSURIHVVLRQDOUHODWLRQVKLSVDQGWRHDUQLQFUHDVHG
SXEOLFDFFHSWDQFHRIWKHDXFWLRQPHWKRG,WLVDIXQGDPHQWDOEH
OLHIRIWKH3HQQV\OYDQLD$XFWLRQHHUV$VVRFLDWLRQWKDWRXUFRP
PLWPHQWWRKLJKO\HWKLFDODQGSURIHVVLRQDOSUDFWLFHVZLOOVWUHQJWK
HQRXUDVVRFLDWLRQDQGSURYLGHLPSRUWDQWYLVLELOLW\WRRXULQGXV
WU\

:HLQWHQWLRQDOO\ZHOFRPHDOODXFWLRQSURIHVVLRQDOV:HGRWKLV
IRUDOOSHUVRQVUHJDUGOHVVRIUDFHFRORUFUHHGUHOLJLRQVH[DJH
QDWLRQDORULJLQRUSROLWLFDODIILOLDWLRQ:HHQGHDYRUWRIRVWHUD
FOLPDWHRILQFOXVLRQZLWKDQHQYLURQPHQWZKHUHVDIHW\LVYDOXHG
SHRSOHFDQIHHOFDUHGIRUDQGEHJLYHQDQRSSRUWXQLW\WRIRUP
PHDQLQJIXOFRQQHFWLRQV:HZLOOLQFOXGHWKHVHVDPHSULQFLSOHVLQ
DOOGHDOLQJVZLWKFOLHQWVFXVWRPHUVDQGWKHJHQHUDOSXEOLF


3URIHVVLRQDO5HODWLRQVKLSV


7KH3$$$XFWLRQHHUVKDOOEHOR\DOWRWKH3$$DQGZLOOZLOOLQJO\
FRQWULEXWHKLVWLPHDQGHIIRUWE\VHUYLQJWKHDVVRFLDWLRQDVRIILFHU
DQGFRPPLWWHHPHPEHUDQGDWWHQGPHHWLQJVDQGHYHQWVVFKHG
XOHGE\WKHDVVRFLDWLRQ

7KH3$$$XFWLRQHHUVKDOODFWLYHO\HQFRXUDJHPHPEHUVKLSRI
QHZDXFWLRQHHUVLQWRWKHPHPEHUVKLSRIWKH3$$

7KH3$$$XFWLRQHHUZLOOZLOOLQJO\VKDUHKLVH[SHULHQFHDQGH[
SHUWLVHZLWKRWKHUPHPEHUVRIWKHDVVRFLDWLRQDQGDOOPHPEHUV
VKDOOEHFRPPLWWHGWRWKHLPSURYHPHQWDQGUHVXOWVRIWKHDXFWLRQ
LQGXVWU\LQDGGLWLRQWRKLVRZQEXVLQHVV








5HODWLRQVKLSWR&OLHQWV


7KH3$$$XFWLRQHHUVKDOOEHFRPPLWWHGWRFRPSHWHQF\LQKLV
ILHOGRIH[SHUWLVHDQGVKDOONHHSDEUHDVWRIODZVDQGUHJXODWLRQV
ZKLFKDIIHFWWKHW\SHRIUHDORUSHUVRQDOSURSHUW\KHLVVHOOLQJ

7KH3$$$XFWLRQHHUVKDOOEHFRPPLWWHGWRDELGHE\
DOOWKHUHJXODWLRQVDQGODZVUHODWLQJWRKLVILHOGRI
HQGHDYRU

7KH3$$$XFWLRQHHUVKDOONHHSDEUHDVWRIWKHFXUUHQW
PDUNHWYDOXHVRIWKHFRPPRGLWLHVKHLVVHOOLQJLQ
RUGHUWRSURYLGHWKHVHOOHUZLWKDFFXUDWHLQIRUPDWLRQ
WRPDNHDSURSHUGHFLVLRQ

7KH3$$$XFWLRQHHUVKDOOUHTXLUHDZULWWHQFRQWUDFWZKHUHWKH
WHUPVDQGFRQGLWLRQVDUHFOHDUO\VWDWHGDQGZKHUHWKHWHUPVDQG
FRQGLWLRQVDUHUHYLHZHGDQGXQGHUVWRRGE\WKHSDUWLHVWRWKHFRQ
WUDFW

7KH3$$$XFWLRQHHUVKDOOXVHKLVEHVWHIIRUWVWRSURSHUO\DGYHU
WLVHDQGSURPRWHWKHSURSHUW\EHLQJVROGDQGUHSUHVHQWDFFXUDWH
O\FOHDUO\DQGIDLUO\DOOSURSHUW\DQGPHUFKDQGLVHEHLQJVROG

7KH3$$$XFWLRQHHUVKDOODOZD\VH[SHQGKLVEHVWHIIRUWVWR
DFKLHYHWKHEHVWSRVVLEOHUHVXOWVIRUKLVFOLHQWV

7KH3$$$XFWLRQHHUVXEVFULEHVWRWKHFRGHRIHWKLFVHQXPHUDWHG
KHUHLQDQGDJUHHVWREHERXQGE\WKLVFRGHRIHWKLFV


5HODWLRQVKLSVWR3XEOLF


7KH3$$$XFWLRQHHUVKDOOEHKRQHVWDQGIRUWKULJKWLQDOODGYHU
WLVLQJDQGUHSUHVHQWDWLRQRISURSHUW\WREHVROGDQGVKDOOGLVFORVH
DOONQRZQGHIHFWVDQGFRQGLWLRQVFOHDUO\DQGIDLUO\

7KH3$$$XFWLRQHHUVKDOOFOHDUO\VSHOORXWDOOWKHVDOHVWHUPVDQG
UHVSRQVLELOLWLHVRIWKHEX\HUDQGLISURSHUW\LVVROGDW³DEVROXWH
DXFWLRQ´WKHVDOHVKDOOEHZLWKRXWOLPLWIDYRURUUHVHUYH

7KH3$$$XFWLRQHHUZLOOQRWELGIRURUEX\IRUKLPVHOIDQ\UHDO
RUSHUVRQDOSURSHUW\DWDQDXFWLRQKHLVFRQGXFWLQJRUNQRZLQJO\
XVHIDOVHELGGHUV

7KH3$$$XFWLRQHHUVKDOOEHFRPPLWWHGWREULQJLQJEX\HUDQG
VHOOHUWRJHWKHULQWKHPRVWHTXLWDEOHDQGIDLUPHDQVSRVVLEOHDQG
ZLOOVWULYHWRXSKROGWKHKLJKHVWOHYHORIHWKLFDODQGPRUDOSUDF
WLFHV

P@@ History

7KH3HQQV\OYDQLD$XFWLRQHHUV$VVRFLDWLRQZDVIRUPHGE\DJURXSRIVXFFHVVIXOEXVLQHVVPHQZKRNQHZWKDWLQ
RUGHUWRSURYLGHDEHWWHUEXVLQHVVHQYLURQPHQWIRUWKHPVHOYHVDQGVWUHQJWKHQWKHLUVKDUHRIWKHDXFWLRQPDUNHWWKH\
QHHGHGWRZRUNWRJHWKHU7KH\LQYHVWHGLQWKHLUIXWXUHVE\IRUPLQJWKH3$$7KHLUSXUSRVHZDVWRVSHDNZLWKRQH
YRLFHWRWKHDXFWLRQLQGXVWU\DFURVVWKH&RPPRQZHDOWKRI3HQQV\OYDQLDWRWKHSXEOLFWRJRYHUQPHQWDODJHQFLHVDQGWR
RWKHUVDQGLQWKHSURFHVVREWDLQWRROVWRKHOSWKHPPDNHVRXQGDQGSURILWDEOHGHFLVLRQVLQWKHLUDXFWLRQEXVLQHVVHV)RU
\HDUVWKH3$$KDVEHHQRQHRIWKHEHVWLQYHVWPHQWVLWVPHPEHUVKDYHPDGH7KH3$$KDVVRXJKWWRHVWDEOLVKDQG
FRQWLQXDOO\LPSURYHWKHVWDQGDUGRIHGXFDWLRQHWKLFVDQGSHUIRUPDQFHRILWVPHPEHUV

Member
The Pennsylvania Auctioneers Association is the only professional trade organization for auctioneers in the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania. Education, consumer and member benefits, legislative issues, and new ideas
in the auction industry are the PAA’s hallmarks. As a professional resource, the PAA offers many benefits:

¡ Promotes members’ public image
¡ Fights for regulation and licensing to protect our industry
¡ Participation from a dynamic and supportive public affairs consultant to assist with legislative monitoring and initiatives
¡ Association legal counsel knowledgeable about auction law
¡ Active Political Action Committee to maintain ongoing positive relationships with
members of the PA General Assembly
¡ Continuing education for advanced auctioneer certifications and designations and to
maintain licensing in states with mandatory continuing education
¡ Professional annual auctioneer conference for education and a large trade show to stay
on the cutting edge of auction products, services and technology
¡ Discounted Annual Conference registration fees.
¡ Committee participation, networking opportunities and awards and recognition
¡ Live TV (Pennsylvania Cable Network) coverage of annual Auctioneer Competitions at
the PA State Farm Show
¡ Informative digital magazine, The Keystone Auctioneer
¡ FREE business card-size ad per member in one issue annually of The Keystone Auctioneer
¡ 50% off advertising in the Keystone Auctioneer and Directory
¡ Annual digital membership directory and resource guide
¡ Active email account: info@paauctioneers.org
¡ Comprehensive web site www.paauctioneers.org in partnership with
www.BidWrangler.com
¡ Website Calendar through www.GoToAuctions.com where you can advertise your auctions to a worldwide audience

NEWMembershipApplication(January1throughJune30)Ǧ6Month


**ThisformisreservedforFirstǦtimePAAmemberonly Theundersignedauctioneer,apprenticeauctioneer,associate,ortrademember
desirestobecomepartofthePAA.Enclosedispaymentforasixmonthportionofmembership.June30thofeachyearmarkstheendofa
membershipyearandrenewalinformationwillbedistributedpriortothatdate.IherebyagreetoabidebytheByǦLaws,Constitution,CodeofEthics,
rules,andordersoftheassociationandthefindingsofitsregularlyauthorizedofficers,directorsandcommittees.Itisunderstoodthatifforany
reasonmembershipinthesaidassociationisnotapproveduponconsiderationofthisapplicationandtherecommendationofmysponsor,
membershipwillnotbegranted,andthetotalenclosedpaymentwillbereturnedtome.Pleaserefertowww.paauctioneers.orgforthelistofmember
benefits.


SPONSORINFORMATION:(Licensedauctioneer,apprentice,orauctioncompany.)
Iherebycertifythattheaboveapplicantisofgoodmoralcharacterandrepute,andIrecommendhim/her/theentityformembership.

_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Printednameofsponsor(anotherPAAmember)
SignatureofSponsor



Chaptermembershipofsponsor


APPLICANTINFORMATION:

________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
FullNameofApplicantincludingDesignations






PAAuct.License#

________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
SignatureofApplicant



Date


BusinessName

___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Address 


City


State

Zip
County 



_________________________ ________________________ ________________________________________
__________________________
Phone


Cell


Email




Birthdate

_______________________
______________________________________
____________________________________________
Yearstartedauctioneering
Otherprofession,ifapplicable 

Website

______________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________
FullǦorpartǦtimeinauctionbusiness

Educationalbackground(includingauctionschool)


Haveyoueverbeenconvictedofafelony?(circleone)YESNOReprimanded/prosecutedbythePAStateBoardofAuctioneer
Examiners?(circleone)YESNO


PREFERREDCHAPTER:ThePennsylvaniaAuctioneersAssociationiscomprisedofsixchapterorganizations.Ifnoneisrequested,youwillbe
assignedachapteraccordingtoyourlocation.

CentralLehighValleyNortheastNorthwestSoutheastSouthwest

CATEGORY:LICENSEDAUCTIONEERorCOMPANY($80)ASSOCIATE($42.50) TRADE($100)


PACMEMBERSHIP:UsethisopportunitytobecomeamemberofthePAAPoliticalActionCommittee.Addanextraamounttoyourduesforavoice
inPAgovernmentandtohelpkeeplegislationyoucanlivewith:_____$25(minimumamount) $________(other)


PAYMENTOPTIONS:__Check/Moneyorder__Paypal(sendmoneytoinfo@paauctioneers.orgǦpleaseadd3%)__CreditCard

ƑVisaƑMasterCardƑDiscover$____________+3%ProcessingFee____________=TOTAL$____________


Name(asitappearsoncard,printed)______________________________________________________seccodeonreverse________


Billingaddress&ZipCode(ifdifferentfromabove)________________________________________________________________________________


Account#_____________________________________________Exp.Date___________Signature_____________________________________
(“MembershipinvestmentinthePAAisnotdeductibleasacharitablecontributionbutmaybedeductedasanordinaryandnecessarybusiness
expense.IncompliancewithOmnibusBudgetReconciliationActof1993,10%ofyourmembershipinvestmentisnotdeductibleasabusinessexpense
becauseitisallocabletolobbyingexpenditures.”)

Sendcompletedformandpaymentto:KimberlyK.Douglass,Exec.Dir.,
POBox686,Gilbertsville,PA19525;info@paauctioneers.org215Ǧ679Ǧ3526

Resource Guide
2021 PAA
Executive Committee
PRESIDENTȱ
MaĴhew HosteĴerȱ
ȱȱȱȱȱ7055ȱBigȱBeaverȱBlvdȱ
ȱȱȱȱȱBeaverȱFalls,ȱPAȱ15010ȱ
ȱȱȱȱȱ(724)ȱ847Ȭ1887ȱ
ȱȱȱȱȱ(724)ȱ462Ȭ5547ȱcellȱ
ȱȱȱȱȱmaĴ@sherm.bizȱ
ȱȱȱȱȱȱ
ȱ
PRESIDENTȬELECTȱ
Jamie A. Shearerȱ
ȱȱȱȱȱPookȱ&ȱPook,ȱInc.ȱ
ȱȱȱȱȱ463ȱE.ȱLancasterȱAve.ȱ
ȱȱȱȱȱDowningtownȱPAȱ19335ȱ
ȱȱȱȱȱ(610)ȱ269Ȭ4040ȱ
ȱȱȱȱȱ(717)ȱ578=Ȭ4742ȱcellȱȱȱȱȱ
ȱȱȱȱȱȱshearer@pookandpook.comȱȱ
ȱ
ȱ
VICEȬPRESIDENTȱ
Lon Clemmer
ȱȱȱȱȱ2780ȱShelleyȱRoadȱ
ȱȱȱȱȱHarleysvilleȱPAȱ19438ȱ
ȱȱȱȱȱ(267)ȱ446Ȭ8351ȱȱ
ȱȱȱȱȱlon@alderferrealestate.comȱȱ
ȱȱȱȱȱȱȱ
ȱ
TREASURERȱȱ
Robert A. Ensminger ȱ
EnsmingerȱAuctioneersȱȱ
3557ȱElmertonȱAve.ȱȱ
Harrisburg,ȱPAȱ17109Ȭ1132ȱȱ
(717)ȱ652Ȭ4111ȱȱ
(717)ȱ877Ȭ7350ȱcellȱȱ
robert@ensmingers.netȱȱ
ȱ
ȱ
PASTȱPRESIDENTȱȱ
Jeěery T. Pennington
PenningtonȱAuctions,ȱLLC.ȱ
1902ȱWilliamsȱDriveȱ
NewȱCastle,ȱPAȱ16101ȱ
(724)ȱ657Ȭ4413ȱcellȱ
jeěerypenn@comcast.netȱ
ȱ
ȱ
ADMINISTRATOR,ȱMAGAZINEȱEDIȬ
TORȱȱ
Kimberly K. Douglassȱ
KimberlyȱKȱAuctionȱCoȱ
POȱBoxȱ686ȱȱ
Gilbertsville,ȱPAȱ19525ȱȱ
(215)ȱ679Ȭ3526ȱȱ
info@paauctioneers.orgȱȱ

2021 PAA
State Directors
CENTRALȱCHAPTERȱȱ
ȱȱȱȱȱTerry L. Von Niedaȱ
ȱȱȱȱȱ920ȱSiddonsburgȱRd.ȱ
ȱȱȱȱȱLewisberryȱPAȱ17339ȱ
ȱȱȱȱȱ(717)ȱ932Ȭ1535ȱ
ȱȱȱȱȱCell:ȱ(717)ȱ439Ȭ4001ȱ
ȱȱȱȱȱtnieda@aol.comȱ
ȱ
ȱ
LEHIGHȱVALLEYȱCHAPTERȱȱ
LoriȱZytkowiczȱ
1347ȱNaamanȇsȱCreekȱRd.ȱ
GarnetȱValley,ȱPAȱ 19061ȱ
(610)ȱ566Ȭ3138ȱ
Cell:ȱ(610)ȱ308Ȭ9927ȱ
lori@briggsauction.comȱ
ȱ
ȱ
NORTHEASTȱCHAPTERȱȱ
ȱȱȱȱȱȱȱChuck Kindlimannȱ
ȱȱȱȱȱȱȱInterstateȱAuctionȱServicesȱ
ȱȱȱȱȱȱȱ92ȱIndustrialȱParkȱRdȱ
ȱȱȱȱȱȱȱMuncy,ȱPAȱ17756ȱ
ȱȱȱȱȱȱȱ(570)ȱ935Ȭ0376ȱ
ȱȱȱȱȱȱȱ(570)ȱ220Ȭ0163ȱcellȱ
ȱȱȱȱȱȱȱchuck@interstateauctionservice.comȱ
ȱ
ȱ
NORTHWESTȱCHAPTERȱ(Interim)ȱ
ȱȱȱȱȱȱȱMichael J. Calvertȱ
ȱȱȱȱȱȱȱ6481ȱHarmonsburgȱRoadȱ
ȱȱȱȱȱȱȱLinesvilleȱPAȱȱȱ
ȱȱȱȱȱȱȱ(814)ȱ683Ȭ4809ȱ
ȱȱȱȱȱȱȱ(814)ȱ282Ȭ9488ȱcellȱ
ȱȱȱȱȱȱȱMike@MikeCalvert.comȱ
ȱ
ȱ
SOUTHEASTȱCHAPTERȱȱ
Mike Kellerȱ
H.K.ȱKellerȱȱ
ȱȱȱȱȱȱȱ16ȱWolfȱSt.ȱ
ȱȱȱȱȱȱȱManheim,ȱPAȱ17545ȱ
ȱȱȱȱȱȱȱ(717)ȱ898Ȭ2836ȱ
ȱȱȱȱȱȱȱ(717)ȱ725Ȭ2487ȱcellȱ
ȱȱȱȱȱȱȱmike@HKKeller.comȱ
ȱ
ȱ
SOUTHWESTȱCHAPTERȱȱ
Darin Cole
D.ȱColeȱAuctioneeringȱ
606ȱOakhurstȱDr.ȱ
NorthȱHuntingdon,ȱPAȱ15642ȱ
(724)ȱ864Ȭ6139ȱ
(724)ȱ944Ȭ5633ȱcellȱ
dcolepsu1@aol.comȱ

2021 PAA
Chapter Officers
ȱ
CENTRAL
CHAPTER
ȱ
PRESIDENT:ȱDavidȱHunterȱ
VICEȱPRES:ȱRebeccaȱKinderganȱ
SEC.ȱTREAS:ȱLisaȱHunterȱ
DIRȱ&ȱPACȱREP:ȱTerryȱVonȱNiedaȱ
ALT.ȱDIR:ȱThomasȱSaylorȱ
ALT.ȱPACȱREP:ȱThomasȱSaylorȱ
ȱ
ȱ
LEHIGH
VALLEY CHAPTER
ȱ
PRESIDENT:ȱLesȱBeyerȱ
VICEȱPRES:ȱRyanȱTurnerȱ
SEC.ȱTREAS:ȱJosephȱSheehanȱ
DIRȱ&ȱPACȱREP:ȱLoriȱZytkowiczȱ
ALT.ȱDIR:ȱȱBrentȱSouderȱ
ȱ
ȱ
NORTHEAST
CHAPTER
ȱ
PRESIDENT:ȱScoĴȱYounkinȱ
VICEȱPRES:ȱ(vacant)ȱ
SECRETARY:ȱKimȱWilliamsȱ
TREASURER:ȱTimȱMaddenȱ
DIRȱ&ȱPACȱREP:ȱChuckȱKindlimannȱ
ȱ
ȱ
NORTHWEST
CHAPTER
ȱ
PRESIDENT:ȱMichaelȱCalvertȱ
VICEȱPRES:ȱC.ȱShermanȱAllenȱ
2NDȱVICEȱPRES:ȱWayneȱPaĴersonȱ
TREAS:ȱGaryȱKingȱ
SECRETARY:ȱDawnȱSmithȱ
DIRȱREP:ȱȱKevinȱWheelerȱ
ALT.ȱSTATEȱDIR:ȱMikeȱCalvertȱ
CHAPTERȱDIR:ȱȱBethȱHilmarȱ
CHAPTERȱDIR:ȱȱMitchelȱKerrȱ
CHAPTERȱDIR:ȱRegisȱBrickȱ
ȱ
ȱ
SOUTHEAST
CHAPTER
ȱ
PRESIDENT:ȱȱJoelȱGavaleĵȱ
VICEȱPRES:ȱDustinȱSpencerȱ
2NDȱVICEȱPRES:ȱBrianȱOberholĵerȱ
SEC.ȱTREAS:ȱJonathanȱB.ȱHummerȱ
DIRȱ&ȱPACȱREP:ȱMikeȱKellerȱ
ALTȱDIR:ȱJamieȱShearerȱ
ȱ
ȱ
SOUTHWEST
CHAPTER
ȱ
PRESIDENT:ȱJasonȱReedȱ
VICEȱPRES:ȱFredȱPetersȱ
SEC.ȱTREAS:ȱRachelȱRitcheyȱ
DIRȱREP:ȱDarinȱColeȱ
ALT.ȱDIR:ȱMarkȱFerryȱ
PACȱREP:ȱRandyȱBeĴonȱ

The Keystone Auctioneer ADVERTISING RATES
Full Page $190/issue

1/3 Page Vertical

2/3 Page $130/issue

7-1/2” x 10”

$80/issue

5” x 6-1/2”

2-5/16” x 9-3/4”
1/2 Page $100/issue

1/4 Page $70/issue

Business Card $40/issue

H= 7-1/2” x 5”

3-9/16” x 5”

H= 3-9/16” x 1-3/4”

V= 3-9/16” x 9-3/4”

V= 2-5/16” x 3-1/2”

Mechanical Requirements: Bleed size = 8.75 x 11.25; Trim Size—8.5 x 11, Print Ready

NEWS
&
ARTICLES

WANTED
The PAA is always happy to receive your news and information
for publication and communication.
Chapter news
Member news
Business growth articles
Spotlight Auctioneers

LIKE TO WRITE?
We are also looking for articles for the magazine
Submit info to
info@paaucƟoneers.org
Or PO Box 686
Gilbertsville PA 19525

ALL conference RegistraƟons,
Entries,
ReservaƟons,
etcetera,...etcetera...etcetera
Can be found at www.PAAucƟoneers.org

And can be completed
online with a credit
card

2022AnnualPAAConference
andTradeShow


RegisteronlineTODAYat
www.PAAucƟoneers.org
The

Keystone Auctioneer
The Pennsylvania Auctioneers Association


